Hotter’N Hell Hundred has always been more than just a bike ride.
This ride is an opportunity to travel to North Texas in late August, endure extreme heat
over demanding terrain, and experience a truly amazing event that is “FUNdamentally
Texas.” This means that as long as you are in Wichita Falls, you will be treated to real Texas
Hospitality, Texas Pride, and a Texas-Size Ride!
In 1982, the City of Wichita Falls was commemorating its Centennial. To celebrate, the
members of the Wichita Falls Bicycling Club did not want to participate in a proposed
rocking chair marathon, but instead, they recommended a 100 mile bicycle ride in 100
degree weather. When we were planning the first HHH 35 years ago, we did not know if
there would be a second HHH, or that we’d still be hosting it all these many years later.
Hotter’N Hell Hundred is the kind of event that takes grit for people to want to do, and real
heart for them to accomplish. Cyclists understand the ride is very difficult, and that the
August heat and winds can be dangerous. And yet, thousands of riders return each year.
It is electric standing on Scott Street in downtown Wichita Falls at daybreak with tens of
thousands of other riders waiting to start the ride. While you may not know the people next
to you when you start, you do know they will be enduring the same obstacles, hardships,
and participating in something that is amazing.
By the middle of the ride, you’ve conquered many miles and encountered more riders. To
help you survive, the HHH has many rest stops, which are more than just places to stop and
pick up fruit and a cup of icy water. The volunteers at our rest stops greet everyone with a
warm welcome which embodies the notion of “FUNdamentally Texas.”
By the end of the ride, HHH is not as much of a group experience as it is a personal one.
Cyclists are not saying to themselves, “We did a great job,” they are saying “I have survived
this.” Riding 100 miles in 100 degree weather may be difficult, but it is achievable with
training and support.
Riders leave Wichita Falls feeling like they’ve accomplished something bigger than
themselves. They’ve had fun participating in an event that they want to
continue year after year.
We at Hotter’N Hell also realize that the ride has grown to be an event
that the entire City of Wichita Falls and the surrounding communities
have embraced. This event is bigger than we are. We are proud of
the vast number of volunteers for their dedication. We appreciate the
riders for their continued support and participation. And, as we prepare
to celebrate the 35th anniversary of the Hotter’N Hell, we extend an
invitation to all participants to enjoy our “FUNdamentally Texas” event.
Welcome to Wichita Falls!

Roby Christie,Chairman
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Spaces for RV’s with electrical hookups are limited,
and admission is on a first-come, first-serve basis with
entry beginning no earlier than Wednesday, August 24th.
In previous years, the spaces have usually filled up by
Thursday, August 25th.
There are 264 spaces for RV’s on grass lots and 76
spaces at the J. S. Bridwell Ag Center. Each has 30 amp
hookups with water. There is no onsite dump station.
The cost is $17 per night. Parking passes are purchased
at the Main Box Office at Kay Yeager Coliseum. The
daily charge begins the day the RV arrives onsite. MPEC
Personnel will tell RV owners where to park, and tickets
must be displayed so officials can see them.
There are almost an unlimited number of additional RV
spaces in a designated area behind the Ag Center where
RV’s can park, and self-contain, at no charge.
Tents can set up on designated spots on the MPEC
grounds, most of which are on each bank of the Wichita
River. There is no charge for tenting space. Free cold
water showers are available at the Ag Center.
Please call the MPEC at (940) 716-5500 for additional
information about RVs and tent areas.

by Ted Buss

M

any of the thousands of cyclists and their friends and families who travel to Wichita
Falls for the weekend of the Hotter’N Hell Hundred share a neighborly solidarity with
our community that spreads from one end of the extended city to the other. It’s called
lodging. Because the area’s 40 hotels are almost always booked, numerous alternatives are
available to visitors. The HHH host homes program, area camps, the YMCA and businesses
with space for people to toss their sleeping bag(s) are all ways we extend our hospitality.
Since its beginning, the ride’s host homes program has displayed the community’s
willingness to open private homes to riders from other cities and states, according to Marie
Libby, the coordinator of the program. Although numbers vary between 150 and 200 host
homes, Libby said, a true count is hard to define.
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Comfortable accommodations for visiting riders
are also provided at the Wichita Theatre, Black
Sox Training Facilities (Burkburnett) and the
Camp Perkins Scout Camp. The Elm Street Bed
and Breakfast and Wildcatter Hotel are located
in Graham. Local area churches including First
Christian, Lamar Baptist and St. Paul Lutheran also
host overnight stays.

Houston Group at the YMCA

ALTERNATIVE ACCOMMODATIONS

Around the Multi-Purpose Event Center (MPEC) complex,
there are numerous spaces and options available for
recreation vehicles and tents within a half mile from the
Hotter’N Hell Hundred start/finish line.

Camp Chaparral, located just outside Wichita Falls
on a semi-wooded, scenic landscape is only eight
to 10 minutes from the start line near MPEC, and its
features are ideal for individual riders, teams and
family groups.
“We recently upgraded and added to our facilities,”
said Charles “Chuck” Hill, Chaparral’s executive
director. “Our new Youth Retreat Lodge gives us
the ability to serve more than 500 guests with
accommodations and dining services and we have
16 different rooms that work great for club and team
riders’ groups of 12 to 18. All bedding is hotel quality.
Chaparral has earned the reputation of not serving
traditional ‘camp’ food. “We go out of our way to
prepare tasty, healthy and desirable restaurantquality meals.” The Friday dinner buffet (a pasta
feast) is available in the dining hall at 6-8 pm.
Breakfast is served between 4-6:30 am Saturday
morning and consists of pancakes, eggs, oatmeal,
biscuits, bacon, sausage, cereals and various
beverages.

Below is a list of these lodging locations and phone
numbers. Additional sites, as they become available,
will be listed on the HHH web site http://hh100.org/
lodging/alternate-accommodations.
BURKBURNETT

Black Sox Training Facilities: www.burkburnettblacksox.com

WICHITA FALLS

Camp Chaparral: (940) 855-4182
Camp Perkins: (940) 696-2735
First Christian Church: (940) 692-2282
Lamar Baptist Rec Center: (940) 642-0167
St. Paul Lutheran Family Center: (940) 569-1224
Wichita Falls Jellystone Resort: RV sites, cottages & cabins
US Hwy. 287, (940) 767-2858
Wichita Theatre: (940) 723-9037
YMCA: (940) 322-7816

GRAHAM

Elm Street Bed & Breakfast: (888) 362-4262
Wildcatter Ranch Hotel: tristanb@wilcatterranch.com

Camp Chaparral is a privately owned Christian
camping site. It is a non-smoking, alcohol-free
facility. Prices vary depending on need. For more
information, call (940) 855-4182 or to register email
heather@campchaparral.org

“We have people call us every year volunteering to take riders into their homes,” she said.
“But what happens is that a number of riders have made friends with homeowners and
they’ve built their own ‘family-type’ relationships, returning year after year.

Indoor camping at the Downtown YMCA (1010 9th
Street) has the luxury of being three blocks from the
starting line. The cost is $20 per night and includes
restrooms, showers, hot tub, steam room, air
conditioning, bike storage and a light breakfast on
ride day. Riders must bring their own sleeping bags,
air mattresses and towels.

“It is like a reunion for many riders and homeowners, so we don’t have a way of tracking the
numbers. It’s just that it works great and homeowners and riders love it.” If a family wants
to open its home to out-of-town riders, or if you are travelling to HHH and are interested in
staying with a family, please call Marie Libby or Sam Beauchamp at (940) 264-3434. If you
reach an answering machine, please leave a message and a phone number so they can
return your call.

“The Y has been housing riders for at least 10 years
now,” said Noel Filer, mission advancement director.
“Last year we had 600 reservations and we begin
taking calls and online reservations in early April.” For
questions call (940) 322-7816. To register, go to www.
ymcawf.org

It’s just the big dam bridge.

Get over it!
See Little Rock, North Little Rock,
Perry and Pulaski Counties.
Well-stocked aid stations,
traffic - controlled course, and live music!

© Big Dam Bridge Foundation
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PREMIER GOLDEN WHEEL

VIP Package New This Year

AVOID THE LINES!

D
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o you want the ultimate
Hotter’N Hell Hundred
experience? Limited to the first
125 registrants, HHH has created the
exclusive Golden Wheel VIP Package
to celebrate the 35th anniversary.

2016 Golden Wheel VIP Package - $350 (a
$500+ value) The benefits include:

The VIP Package gives you premier
value and benefits during the HHH
weekend, and showcases your
support of this outstanding event.
The package costs only $350 (valued
at over $500) and can be ordered at
www.bikereg.com/hotternhell100.
For questions about Golden Wheel
VIP Package and its benefits, please
e-mail Chip Filer at info@hh100.org.

•

Your registration for the HHH Endurance Ride,
any distance;

•

A specially-designed, sleek Golden Wheel HHH
jersey;

•

A smart, embroidered Golden Wheel polo shirt;

•

Secure, convenient VIP parking;

•

Concierge access to the registration/packet
pickup;

•

HHH spaghetti dinner and HHH breakfast with VIP
access;

•

Golden Wheel Riders will start at the front of their
distance que on Saturday morning;

•

Special support and porta pots at 3 selected rest
stops;

•

$50 HHH Consumer Show dollars;

•

An invitation to the Friday night Vendor/HHH
Steering Committee Social;

•

Admission to Friday night Bikin’ Mike Keel
Seminar;

•

A HHH Squishy Silipint Beverage Container; and

•

Saturday barbeque & beverage after the Ride in
the air-conditioned Chamber of Commerce VIP
tent.

You will receive all these premier benefits plus an
amazing experience. Thank you for your support!

MEDICAL SUPPORT

by Ted Buss

T

he 35th Hotter’N Hell Hundred
will likely draw over 13,000
participants, and a trained
medical staff of more than 1,400.
Doctors, RNs, NPs and physical
health related professionals will be
here to ensure HHH participants
are properly attended to.
The medical personnel - from
Wichita Falls, the surrounding area,
parts of southern Oklahoma and
the Dallas-Fort Worth Metroplex
- are already beginning to come
together, according to Dr. Keith
Williamson, HHH Medical Director
for 19 years.

precautions for our city,” said Williamson. “It’s just an
ideal situation in the continuing goal to make our event
as safe as possible.”

“As we begin to get into spring
and summer, I think about the
dedicated professionals who
continue to give their time every
year. I think about the pride we
take in what we do and how
amazingly well everything has gone
through the years,” he said.

Ellen Cannon, RN of United Regional Healthcare,
coordinates nurses and healthcare volunteers during
the ride. “This is a huge joint effort among countless
medical professionals from our city and other parts of
Texas and Oklahoma,” Cannon said. “We always have
one goal in mind, and that’s to make sure these riders
are taken care of and we send them home healthy and
happy.”

In 2015, HHH utilized air
conditioned mobile medical field
hospital units for the first time,
Williamson said. While the field
hospitals provided assistance
for riders in need of more serious
medical treatment, the primary
purpose was to allow the National
Guard to train in field operations
and test the benefits of using these
units at large events like the HHH.
Command modules, each with two
field hospital units, were set up
near Hell’s Gate and at the main
hospital facility at the HHH finish
line. “One unit is a 20 bed hospital
and the other is a 10 bed hospital,”
said Wichita Falls Fire Chief Jon
Reese. “They come with all the
necessary medical equipment
in a sterile, air conditioned
environment. The 20-bed unit could
actually be set up to accommodate
100 patients in an emergency
situation.”
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“The availability of these field units
fills needs for our ride and safety
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ELAINE
MCKINNEY

hat are the odds that someone
started each Hotter’N Hell ride and
finished every one of them? Ask area
CPA Elaine McKinney who rode the first of her
34 perfect consecutive HHH’s beginning in
1982 with a pale green Schwinn 10 speed she
bought as a teen with babysitting money.
At the time, McKinney used her bike to get
around town. A serious runner, she probably
heard about HHH through running. She rode
25 miles in the first HHH in 1982.
“It was my first organized ride and my first
time to ride with a big group. It was fun and it
made me want to do it again,” she said.
Soon after the ride, she committed herself to
cycling by buying a new bicycle, riding shorts
and a helmet. In 1983, she rode 50 miles and
continued to work each year towards 100. The
only exception was in 1987, when she only
rode 25 because her brother scheduled his
wedding for 1 pm that day.
McKinney completed her first 100 in 1988
with a group she’d trained with all summer. By
then, she was hooked, and “HHH was just the
thing you do every year.

“Waiting to start,” she said, “you always see people
you know. Waiting for the cannon blast, we’re all
excited. It’s a place we want to be, and it’s just fun to
be in the middle of that.”
McKinney is proud to say that she has finished all of
her rides. “One year,” she said, “we had some issues
with heat. I took a truck to the next rest stop and then
we finished it,” she said. “Someone out on the route
will always help you.”
“The HHH is a great place to meet many different
people. For a lot of years, I might have started with
a group but wasn’t going to ride their distance
and then would split off. You can ride with a dozen
different people in a 25 mile space and get to meet
all of them. It’s great fun. You will also run into
those people again at the Consumer Show or at the
MPEC.”
In 2000, her husband Alan began cycling, and the
couple usually rides HHH together. In 2006, McKinney
joined the HHH steering committee helping HHH
co-founder Renee Christie with registration. Since
joining the committee, she usually rides the 50 mile
route instead of the 100 mile.
“It’s a neat feeling to know I’ve ridden all of them. I
want to ride forever, as long as I can.”
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Sweat GUTR Devil

by Jenara Kocks Burgess

O

ver the years, Hotter’N Hell Hundred
cyclists have called Hell’s Gate a lot of
names. Place of reckoning, point of no
return and safety valve are a few, explained
ride chairman Roby Christie. Another way
to look at the Hell’s Gate, he said, is as a
waypoint where 100 mile hopefuls can make
a choice.
“At 62 miles, they can ask themselves, ‘Have
I got another 38 miles in me considering this
heat and wind and whatever? Or, am I going
to take the escape route (Pryo’s Retreat
that takes them to the 100K route for a 75
mile ride) and finish in just 13 miles? It gives
everyone that last opportunity to make a
logical decision one way or the other.”
Located at the intersection of Texas 240
(Burkburnett Road) and I-44 in Braum’s
parking lot, right after rest stop No. 6, Hell’s
Gate primary function is to make sure that
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riders aren’t on the 100 mile route for more
than 12 hours. Hell’s Gate normally closes
at 12:30 pm. Cyclists reaching the gate after
it has closed are directed to Pyro’s Retreat,
taking them south to Missile Road and
through Sheppard Air Force Base onto the
100K route.
If the ride weather becomes unsuitable for
safe cycling, HHH Medical Director Dr. Keith
Williamson can close Hell’s Gate earlier.
Williamson makes the determination to close
Hell’s Gate based on the American College of
Sports Medicine’s guidelines for exercise in
heat using the wet bulb globe temperature,
a combination of air temperature, humidity
and radiant heating. In the extremely hot and
windy 2011 ride, Williamson closed Hell’s
Gate at 11 am, its earliest time ever.

same time, one of the first things to go once
you are feeling the effects of heat illness
is your ability to make rational decisions.
That turns that rational decision over to us.”
Before the creation of the Pyro’s Retreat,
Christie said, “we were bringing a lot more
riders to the finish line in sag wagons.”
“If you finish your ride feeling pretty good
- even though you’re tired and hot - you
had a good time,” he said. “But if their ride
becomes a survival mission, then they’re not
having a good time, no matter what they say.
Hell’s Gate serves the purpose of helping
more people have a good time by finishing
able to stand up.”

Christie said having the HHH medical staff
make this important decision can give riders
confidence that if they reach Hell’s Gate
before it closes, it is safe for them to finish
the 100 mile route. “That makes some people
really happy and it upsets others, but at the
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by Bikin’ Mike Keel

P

roper Preparation: One does not
take their bicycle out of the shed,
dust it off and expect to ride 100
miles in 100 degree weather. Your bike
needs to be prepared and so do you.
Several months leading into the 35th
HHH endurance ride, here are some great
ways to build your fitness and develop
your cycling skills so you’re ready for the
upcoming challenges.

Training Rides: Ride one to two times
during the weekdays. These rides should
be 1 to 2 hours long (15 to 30 miles) and be
at moderate intensity. Regular time in the
saddle and heat help condition saddle muscles while you get used to riding in the heat.
On weekends, riders should do graduated distance rides, with distances based on the HHH
route they’re targeting. For example, we suggest 100 mile riders build up to 100k rides by
the end of May and continue to ride those 100k rides through the end of July. This helps you
build up your ability to handle heat well and also develop your hydration and energy/fuel
management techniques.
100K riders should work up to 35 to 45 mile weekend rides and stick with that distance
through June and into the middle of July.

TRAIN SMART

The idea is to allow your body to build fitness while you’re training. In our experience, riding
lots of longer rides during the big heat of the summer tends to wear down those people who
train 10 to 15 hours each week. You will have time to ramp up your distance in the last 5
weeks leading up to the HHH.
Heat: When the heat is 91 degrees or higher, the outside environment is hostile to your
body and body chemistry, even if you’re only walking outside. When you start exercising in
that heat, your body has a whole lot more battles to fight, and it takes a lot of calories and
hydration to manage core temperature.
Hydration: When going on long rides, cyclists need to be drinking water before, during, and
after the ride. We can’t do what I call episodic drinking, which is riding 10 miles and then
slamming down one or two bottles. We need to be drinking consistently in little bits at a time.
I love a Camelbak for the simple reason that the straw over my shoulder makes it easier to
remember to drink a little bit every 3 to 5 minutes. Caution: Never drink so much that you get
that “sloshy belly” feeling.
For the first two hours of a longer ride – a ride that average riders may need 4 to 6 hours
saddle time to finish - it’s important to set the tone early with your hydration. A lot of people
wait two hours to take their first drink because they didn’t feel thirsty. If you don’t drink water
in your first two hours, problems will often occur in the final two to three hours of your ride.
The same thing is true with how you consume calories.
Nutrition: Dinner fuels the morning and breakfast fuels the afternoon. When you’re planning
a long ride, even if you don’t feel hungry early in the morning, it’s important to eat breakfast,
so your energy doesn’t fade when you’re riding into the afternoon. For those really long rides
of 4-plus hours, make sure you’re eating 125 calories per hour so that you don’t “bonk.”
We encourage good hydration and nutrition practices in training rides, so that you will be
much better at managing your resources on the day of the HHH ride.
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TRAIN
SMART
Using the Train Smart
program I took 2 ½ hours oﬀ
my ride time for the 100 mile
endurance ride – Scott Smith

Hard Copy $24.95
File Download $19.95
Details at ww.BikinMike.com

We also teach our clients to maintain consistent
nutrition, because our nutrition and hydration,
through the week, affect every ride we go on.
What kind of Nutrition: At every meal, we need
proteins, carbs and fats, but when you look at the
meals right before a ride, we don’t need a high-fat
meal.
We are doing a lot of muscular activity in our
preparation for the actual HHH, and muscle is not
rebuilt with fats or carbs, it’s rebuilt with protein. We
need reasonable 4 to 6 ounce servings of protein.
That can generally mean grilled meats, fish, chicken,
pork and beef. You should intake more carbs than
protein. Fat calories should only be about 15-20%
percent of your meal.
Breakfast: Where many cyclists have problems is
not with the dinner they eat the night before a ride,
but rather the breakfast they eat before the ride.
Dinner fuels the morning AND breakfast fuels the
afternoon. On a 100 mile ride, you will be on your
bike in the afternoon. On ride days, add some carbs
and protein to your breakfast oatmeal or have two
bowls. Skipping breakfast before a long ride will
generate problems in the latter stages of a long ride.
Nutrition on the Ride: During our ride, we should
eat small amounts of food/high energy snacks. On a
long ride, we are not eating to refuel, we are eating to
stay out of trouble. We need to eat between 100 and
125 calories per hour.
One of the biggest challenges at the HHH is the
heat. Heat burns calories and eating that little bit of
food, as we ride, can help our bodies manage core
temperature.

Clothing: What dehydrates so many people at HHH
(or long rides) is not wearing the right clothes, or
at least not covering their skin. The more skin you
show to the sun and wind, the faster you dehydrate.
We need to wear a proper jersey that is light enough
material and zipped up. The jersey will absorb your
perspiration and slowly evaporate so that it cools
you down. Unzipping the jersey allows the wind to
dry up the moisture and reduces the cooling affect.
Sun sleeves, a recent addition to my wardrobe, make
a big difference for reducing the heat your body
absorbs from the sunlight.
Riding a Moderate Pace: Conserve your resources
by riding at a moderate and consistent pace. Be
careful how you manage your physical resources.
Your HHH ride should be an extension of your actual
preparation and training. Starting off too quickly will
use up too many resources early and leave you in
trouble during the latter stages of the ride. Conserve
your energy and stay moderate with your pace.
Warning Signs while Training: Watch out for these
warning signs:
1. Feeling the heat? You are probably not eating
enough calories. Remember to ingest 125 calories
per hour during your 100 mile ride.
2. Are you urinating? If you are not going to the
bathroom, you are probably under-hydrated
3. Do you need to recover at break points? You’re
probably riding at too high of a pace. Make sure
you are staying at 70% to 80% of your maximum
abilities during the ride.
4. Does your heart rate stay high when stopping?
Eat, drink and SLOW DOWN!
5. If you think you need to stop and recover, you
have either gone too far in your distance already,
or your pace is too aggressive and you need to
back off and go to a softer pace.
We prepare for HHH, so we know what we will be up
against. We train in the heat, so that we get better
at dealing with the heat. We practice our techniques
of managing and moderating pace, so that we
know how much our body can handle as outdoor
temperatures rise. We practice eating and drinking
while riding, so that we can learn how much our
bodies need to have a good ride. We also prepare
so that we can build our fitness while improving our
cycling skills.
Now, let’s get out there and begin preparing for the
ride of the year!
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Heat Up For The Hotter’N Hell
21st Annual

Vernon Burnin’
BIKE RIDE

Saturday, August 20, 2016

SEYMOUR, TX | JUNE 25, 2016

4 Tour Routes: 100k, 38 mi, 22 mi, 12 mi

25 early registration by Aug. 1 ◆ $30 after Aug. 1 ◆ Kids 14 & under receive a $5 discount
Ask about the “Mighty Kids Ride” for kids 8 & under
Start/Finish line on the Campus of Vernon College
Fully Stocked Rest Stops Every 10 miles
Awards given in various age groups
Early Registration & Packet Pickup at Vernon College Friday, Aug. 19 ◆ 6 pm

$

Vernon Chamber of Commerce
1-800-687-3137 or email: ricky@wnbvernon.com
Register online at active.com or visit website at vernonjaycees.org

Spaghetti Dinner

T

he “carbo load” or the all you
can eat Spaghetti Dinner has
been a HHH tradition dating all
the way back to 1985 when it began
at the downtown Hilton. The event
has since moved several times, but
the tasty dinner will once again be
served from 5:30 to 9 pm Friday,
August 26th in the lower level at Kay
Yeager Coliseum. You can sign up
for the spaghetti dinner when you
register for HHH, or you can buy
tickets at the door.

CARBO LOAD

The Friday carbo load is the perfect
way to celebrate the final meal of
your five day (or more) consecutive
carb friendly food diet in preparation
for the big bicycle ride. Pasta is
an easily digestible carb that gets
stored in your muscles as glycogen,
and is a perfect fuel for this
demanding cycling event.
Some 3,500 to 4,000 riders and
guests will attend, according to Rick
Hatcher, chairman of the spaghetti
dinner since 1997. Hatcher and other
members of the North Texas Chapter
of the Texas Restaurant Association
and about 200 volunteers work to
serve carbs to the diners.

by Ted Buss

spaghetti and then clean up. The next morning, they
deliver ice and supplies to the Burkburnett rest stop.
“We even roll out a red carpet and give those who
register online the VIP treatment,” Hatcher said.
“They walk the carpet, wave and smile and turn a lot
of curious heads. It’s one of the many things we do
to try to make it light and fun. The idea is to put on a
good feed, make everyone feel at home and leave as
friends. And, for $10, it’s a bargain.”
To fuel cyclists the morning of the ride, the annual
Pancake breakfast, a HHH staple since 1987, begins
at 5 am on the lower level of the Coliseum. The
pancake, eggs and bacon breakfast is now provided
by Monarch Catering. Ticket price is $9.00 and can
be purchased at the door or online when you register
for the HHH.
Make plans to
join the rest
of the riders
in getting
prepared for
HHH with a
great dinner
on Friday
and a super
breakfast
on Saturday
morning.

“Sometimes it seems like 35,000,”
Hatcher said, chuckling. “Our group
is well-organized and it has to
be.” They set up, cook and serve
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SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 25, 2016
The First Day of HHH Festivities!

3:00 pm
		
4:00 pm
		
		
8:00 pm

The Consumer Show opens - the Multi-Purpose Events Center (MPEC) Exhibit Hall
Sports Massage - MPEC
Packet Pickup and late registration opens - MPEC Exhibit Hall
USA Cycling race registration begins - MPEC Exhibit Hall
Wee-Chi-Tah Off-Road events registration begins - MPEC Exhibit Hall
All Activities close

FRIDAY, AUGUST 26, 2016
The Celebration Begins!

9:00 am
10:00 am
1:00 pm
			
2:00 pm
3:00 pm
5:00 pm
5:30 pm
7:00 pm
7:30 pm
8:00 pm
8:45 pm
9:00 pm
10:00 pm

Wee-Chi-Tah Off-Road packet pickup begins - Bridwell Ag Center
Wee-Chi-Tah Off-Road Mountain Bike Trail Races begins - Bridwell Ag Center
Consumer Show opens
Sports Massage - MPEC. Loosen up for the day ahead
Packet Pickup and late registration opens - MPEC Exhibit Hall for Ride, Race and Trail
Run participants
Finish Line Village opens - 2nd St and Lamar
Criterium for USA Cycling racers begins - Finish Line Village. Great races to watch from
MPEC parking & East steps of the Coliseum - 5 pm to 7:30 pm
Spaghetti Dinner begins - the lower level of the Kay Yeager Coliseum
Start Smart/Ride Smart “How to have a successful ride at the HHH” presented by
Bikin’ Mike Keel - Author of “Train Smart” - MPEC Seminar Room
Concert at 2nd and Lamar - Band: Slab Rat
HHH Pace Group Meeting - MPEC Seminar Room
Race Official’s Meeting - HHH Bldg - 104 Scott St. (USA Cycling Officials and invited
guests only)
Spaghetti Dinner closes
Consumer Show, Finish Line Village, Registration, and Packet Pickup close

SATURDAY, AUGUST 27, 2016

The Heat is On! The Ride and Road Races Begin!
5:00 am Breakfast offered by Monarch Catering - lower level of the Kay Yeager Coliseum
		
Packet Pickup and Late Registration - MPEC Exhibit Hall. (USA Cycling racers - no registration)
5:30 am Morning Praise and Worship - 3rd St and Lamar
6:45 am USA Cycling Road Races begins - Lincoln St and Burkburnett Rd
7:00 am Registration for the Ride closes
7:05 am Flyover (Under Review)
		
Canon Blast and the official start of the Endurance ride for 100 mile, 100k, 50 mile, 25 mile and
		
10k routes (Tandems & Recumbents start at 2nd St)
8:00 am Finish Line Village & Food Court opens - 2nd St and Lamar
9:00 am The Consumer Show opens
		
Sports Massage at the Consumer Show opens
10:30 am - 4:00 pm Outdoor Concerts at 2nd and Lamar. Bands: TBD
11:00 am Road Races finish. Awards will be presented around 12 Noon (based on category completion time) on the
Finish Line Village Concert Stage
4:00 pm Consumer Show closes
5:00 pm Finish Line Village & Outdoor Concert closes (7:00 pm All activities close)

SUNDAY, AUGUST 28, 2016
Wrap up The Triple Threat!

7:00 am Wee-Chi-Tah Off-Road Trail Run, 10k, and Half Marathon Distances
		
Criterium for USA Cycling racers begins - in front of the MPEC
		
Great races to watch - MPEC parking & West steps of the Kay Yeager Coliseum - 7:00 am to 4:00 pm

PLAN your RIDE & RIDE your PLAN...Be Safe

Roby Christie, Chairman
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MOUNTAIN
BIKE RACE ENTRY
A USAC Event. - USAC No. 2016-1850. You are racing for trophies and bragging rights! No

money will be awarded. USAC rules apply. 300 entrants per Category. Earler start times and
time limits. Go to www.weechitah.org/wee-chi-tah/ For details!

ADDRESS
CITY
STATE
ZIP

GENDER:

❏ MALE ❏ FEMALE

E-MAIL

and / or

TRAIL RUN - Sun. August 28, 2016
And the Famous TRIPLE THREAT!
All Dirt Events start and finish at the J.S. Bridwell Ag Center,
111 North Burnett Street, Wichita Falls, TX on the North side
of the Wichita River, from the Multi-Purpose Event Center, the
headquarters for the Hotter’N Hell Hundred.
Mountain Bike Race start and finish across the river at the Ag
Center.

AWARDS
Mountain Bike Race: Overall, Cat 1, Cat 2, Cat 3, Jr. (18 & under)
- 10 year age groups. (Male & Female)
Trail Runs: Overall, Masters, - 5 year age groups. (Male & Female)
Triple Threat: Complete the mountain bike race, the HHH 100
Endurance ride (single bike, no tandems.), and the 13 mile trail run
and receive the famous “I Survived the Triple Threat” award! MUST
HAVE A TIMING CHIP FOR ALL THREE EVENTS!! We reserve the
right to combine or expand categories on all events.
NO duplication of awards!
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All Triple Threat athletes must ride the 100 mile HHH
ENDURANCE RIDE! The Road Race course WILL NOT COUNT
towards the Triple Threat award! First mountain bike lap time will
be used for Triple Threat time. Each lap 13.1 miles; Cat 1 & 2 ride
two laps, 3 & 3b ride one. Time limits will be in place this year.
One Day USAC License (for mountain bike event) is available for
purchase when you sign up or on site. Per USAC rules you may
race Cat 2 or 3 with a 1 Day. Please go to www.weechitah.org/
wee-chi-tah/ for start times and other details.

❏ S ❏ M ❏ L ❏ XL ❏ XXL

CATEGORY - Check one Cat 1 & 2 ride 2 laps—all others ride 1 lap. Each lap 13.1 miles

❏ CAT 1 ❏ CAT 2 ❏ CAT 3 ❏ CAT 3 FIRST TIMER WAVE ❏ JR.

(18 & UNDER)

Please go to www.weechita.org/triple-threat/for details!

ENTRY FEES:
$10 One Day USAC License (Cat 2, 3 or 3b)
$40 postmarked before June 1st
$45 (June 3-Aug 22) Please do not mail registrations in after Aug 22, online
registration may still be available until Aug 22 12:15 am.

NO Onsite registration for mountain bike! Enter Early! - Event WILL FILL!
Each Cat will close when it reaches 300 riders. All Cats will close on 8-22-2016
at 12:15 am! NO ENTRIES AFTER 8-22-2016 AT 12:15 am! NO EXCEPTIONS!
NO REFUNDS ~ NO EXCEPTIONS ~ DON’T ASK! Packet pick up: MPEC Thursday 4
to 8 pm- Friday 9 am till the start of last group at start area.

E-MAIL
AGE ON AUGUST 26, 2016

TRIPLE THREAT

ENTRY FEES:

13.1 MILE RUN
$40 postmarked before June 3
•
•
$45 (June 3 - Aug 22). Please do not mail in registrations after Aug. 22,
online registration will still be available thru Aug. 22.
•
$50 Onsite Registration.
10K RUN
•
$25 postmarked before June 3
$30 (June 3- Aug 22). Please do not mail registrations in after Aug 22, online
•
registration will still be available thru Aug 22 at 12:15 am
•
$35 Onsite Registration.
Packet pick up & late registration: at MPEC, Thu 4 to 8 pm, Fri 1 to 10 pm, and
Sun 6 to 6:30 am. No registration on Saturday, we want to ride too! Come out
bright and early Sunday morning and we’ll take care of you!
RACE INFO: Shirts only guaranteed for entries received by July 15th. Wavier MUST
be signed at packet pick up. Dirt events start and finish on the north side of the
Wichita River at the Ag Center; just walk across Pedestrian Bridge! Start time for
Run is 7 am.

MOUNTAIN BIKE & 13 MILE TRAIL RUN

Visit www.hh100.org for links to online registration for all three sections of the Triple
Threat. Remember the off-road/dirt events require a separate entry in addition to Saturday’s
Hotter’N Hell 100 Mile Endurance Road Ride. You can sign up for all 3 on one form on line at
Bikereg.com
NAME
ADDRESS
CITY
STATE

ZIP

GENDER:

❏ MALE ❏ FEMALE

E-MAIL
USAC LICENSE #
BIRTH DATE

SHIRT SIZE - CHECK ONE

AGE ON AUGUST 26, 2016

❏ S ❏ M ❏ L ❏ XL ❏ XXL

QUESTIONS? (940) 322-3223 or info@weechita.org

CATEGORY - Check one Cat 1 & 2 ride 2 laps—all others ride 1 lap. Each lap 13.1 Miles

Only the MTB, Road Race and Criterium are permitted and
sanctioned by USA Cycling. No other races or activities at this
event are sanctioned by USA Cycling. Make checks payable to:
Wee-Chi-Tah Trail Races, Mail to PO Box 1588, Wichita Falls, TX
76307

Cat 1 & 2 ride 2 laps—all others ride 1 lap. 1st lap counts as your TT time. Each
lap 13.1 miles

Proceeds from both events will fund Streams and Valleys for WeeChi-Tah trail improvements.

❏ MALE ❏ FEMALE

❏ S ❏ M ❏ L ❏ XL ❏ XXL
DISTANCE - CHECK ONE ❏ 13.1 mile ❏ 10 km

AGE ON AUGUST 26, 2016

SHIRT SIZE - CHECK ONE

A USAC Event! - USAC No. 2016-1850
For detailed MB start times go to www.weechita.org/wee-chi-tah/

GENDER:

SHIRT SIZE - CHECK ONE

BIRTH DATE

•
•
•

ZIP

BIRTH DATE

USAC LICENSE #

MOUNTAIN BIKE RACE - Fri. August 26, 2016

NAME

ADDRESS

STATE

Streams and Valleys, Hotter’N Hell Hundred
& the Wichita Falls Runners Club

Entry limited to 800 entrants!

NAME

CITY

Brought to you by:

TRAIL RUN ENTRY

❏ CAT 1 ❏ CAT 2 ❏ CAT 3 ❏ CAT 3 FIRST TIMER WAVE ❏ JR.

(18 & UNDER)

ENTRY FEES (for Mountain Bike and Trail Run):
•
$10 One Day USAC License (Cat 2 or 3)
•
$75 postmarked before June 1st
•
$85 (June 3 - Aug 22). Please do not mail in registrations after Aug 22,
online registration may still be available until Aug 23rd at 12:15 AM
PACKET PICK UP: at MPEC Thursday 4 to 8 pm. At J S Bridwell Ag Center Friday
9 to 4 pm. NO on site entries for the Mountain Bike race!
Please go to http://www.weechitah.org/wee-chi-tah/ for more details.
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Hotter’N Hell HUNDRED
REGISTRATION FORM
Saturday, August 27, 2016
Wichita Falls, Texas

Hard Copy Mail: PO Box 2099, Wichita Falls, TX 76307
or Fax: 940-322-1188
FIRST

❏ MALE ❏ FEMALE

LAST

ADDRESS

AGE

SHIRT SIZE

CITY

The HHH Start is at 104 Scott St on Aug. 27,
2016 at ~ 7AM. Rest stops are approximately
every 10 miles and will furnish fruit snacks,
PowerAde, water and medical assistance.
CPSC approved helmets are required. It is
important to start behind the Official Start Line.
Starting early or elsewhere along the route
is unsafe for racers, riders and you. No pets,
headphones or personal support vehicles
please - they present a safety hazard.

STATE

ZIP CODE

COUNTRY

PHONE NO
EMAIL

❏ TANDEM or RECUMBENT?

TEAM NAME

Hotter’N Hell HUNDRED OPTIONS

AMOUNT

Online/Early Registration Fee: $30 through May 31, 2016; ($35 beginning June 1st through August 21st)
Late On-Site Registration from August 25th through August 27th is $45
UnitedRegionalHotterNHell.pdf

1

4/21/16

Family Discount: The Discounted Fee is $25 per person for up to 4 additional immediate family members
(from the same household) after the first regular fee is paid. No discounts after May 31st. Attach
additional registration forms for each family member.

6:03 PM

Spaghetti Dinner: $10.00 per meal. Reserve dinners for friends and family (meat or vegetarian sauce,
spaghetti, salad, drink and bread).

Dedicated
to helping

athletes
safely

Keeping athletes injury-free and in
peak condition is the goal of the United
Regional Sports Medicine Program.

Breakfast: $ 9.00 per Meal (served from 5AM till 7AM)
Timing chips will again be included in your registration fee and are disposable so there is no return
required.
Distance you plan to ride

Hrs/Min for 100 miles

TOTAL FEE $

Waiver of Liability and Registration Confirmation
If you register by August 21st you will receive a confirmation notice email that will include a waiver of liability that must be signed and presented before you can pick
up your packet. Your confirmation notice will also provide maps and other helpful information. Later entries will sign the form at registration. Packet pick up
will be open Thursday, 4PM until 8PM; Friday, 2PM until 10PM; and Saturday,5:30AM until 7AM. No packets will be mailed. No refunds are available.
Send payment by credit card, check or money order to Hotter’N Hell Hundred, PO Box 2099 Wichita Falls TX 76307. Payment is not refundable; no
rain days are scheduled. Credit cards will be charged upon receipt of the registration. The HHH Hot Line is 940-322-3223;
our Fax Number is 940-322-1118.
Credit Card:

Expiration Date:

Security No

But, if an injury does occur, it is important to diagnose it early
and have a treatment and rehabilitation plan that allows the
athlete to return to action safely and as quickly as possible.
Returning to play too soon can result in re-injury and every
permanent damage.
Our physicians, athletic trainers and physical therapists have
expertise in treating sports-related injuries and developing
plans that help athletes safely play on.
For more information on United Regional’s Sports Medicine
Program, please call 940-764-5400 or 940-781-8812.
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SATURDAY HHH START
& FINISH LINE VILLAGE
A MICHELOB ULTRA VILLAGE

1

PACE/TANDEM RECUMBENT

B MEDICAL TENT

2

C FINISH LINE REST STOP
D MUSIC STAGE/AWARDS

SPECIAL GROUPS

4

SCORCHERS "Fast 100 Milers"

E WEE-CHI-TAH TRAIL RUN
F WEE-CHI-TAH MOUNTAIN BIKE

4

KEEPERS "100 Milers"

5

HOPEFU LS "100 Milers"

G BIKE LOCKUP

6

100K

H POLICE TENT
I WHEEL TENT / RADIO RETURN
J RV PARKING

7

100K

8

50 MILES

9

25 MILES

10

10K / INLINE

K TENT CAMPING
L STAFF PARKING
M GENERAL PARKING
N OVER FLOW PARKING
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HHH START LOCATIONS

2016 DOWNTOWN
MAP

PLEASE START IN YOUR
APPROPRIATE LOCATION!
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Make the Difference

H

REST STOPS

otter’N Hell rest stops are more
than just cases of cold water,
fruit and PowerAde. “Our rest
stops are what make Hotter’N Hell,
the Hotter’N Hell,” said Dail Neely,
rest stop coordinator. “The 21 rest
stops also offer shade, rest rooms,
and provide riders with expert
medical assistance.”
An avid cyclist and veteran of rides
across the country, Neely said HHH
is the only ride he’s ridden that has
medical tents with medical doctors
and nurses at each of its rest stops.
“Most rides have medical at the start/
finish line and maybe a roving EMT
who drives the course,” he said.
HHH rest stops also include two
amateur radio operators that keep
the rest stop officials in contact with
HHH major medical, the executive
staff, and county officials in case of
medical, weather related or other
emergencies.
While the rest stops at HHH are
there first for the cyclists’ needs and
safety, Neely said, they are also a lot
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by Jenara Kocks
Burgess

of fun. “Almost all of the rest stops have a theme.
It’s almost like a little party. Rest stop No. 2 has had
a pirate theme for at least 5 years, and Kiwanis’ rest
stop No. 14 has ‘Hell Freezes Over’ with giant snow
globes and snow cones. It’s almost like a winter
wonderland in the middle of August,” he said. “In the
past, there was even an Elvis rest stop that gave out
‘I saw Elvis at HHH’ buttons.”
One of HHH’s most popular rest stops is at Sheppard
Air Force Base. While the homemade cookies and
indoor restrooms are wonderful, everyone raves
about High Five Alley, a complete block where
uniformed service men and women line up both sides
of the route and cheer cyclists on.
Neely said almost 3,000 volunteers man the HHH’s 21
rest stops. They are spaced approximately 10 miles
apart until rest stop 9 (on the 100 mile route), where
the distance between stops narrows to about every 5
miles until the finish line.
New for 2016, three HHH stops will provide special
popup tents for VIP “Golden Wheel” riders. They will
have reserved toilets and special services supplied
by the Bikin’ Mike (Keel) team.
“We hear every year, that riders keep coming back
because the people at the rest stops are so inviting
and so fun,” said Neely.

by Andy Hollinger

M

any of us, if not most of us, started “racing” at rallies. These unsanctioned bikemobs where the strongest, smartest and luckiest finish first. Again, to most of
us, it wasn’t the T-shirt proclaiming our participation that mattered. Whether it
was the time on our bike computer or our perceived standing in the finish order, our
result was what our quest was about.
Rallies in Texas are everywhere. Some are legendary and “must do” for the
performance-oriented rider. But only one has, and has had for nearly half a century,
national status - Hotter’N Hell Hundred. It not only mattered that you did it, but how
you did it. That said, very shortly, beating the mob wasn’t enough. We had to race – real
races - USCF and now USAC races. That is why you and I got a license and began to
climb the ladder of “Real Racing.”

STRICTLY RACING

The HHH organization adapted to supply races that met the standards and iconic
status of the HHH rally with a series of “REAL” races. I know, I was there. My whole
season, back in those days, was aimed at the HHH Road Race. Like real European
Road Races, the long loop, the challenge of not only other racers but also the heat and
wind provided, and provides today, are challenges that few events outside big-time
National and International events offer. The only real comparison to the HHH Road
Race would be one of the European classic races or a stage in a Grand Tour.
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There were never many of these for the Texas racer. From my vantage point of three
decades of Texas Racing, the events of this caliber, magnitude and challenge have
dwindled to just a few. There are lots of reasons for this; the most significant of which
is the logistical challenges of governmental, community and racer support have
become increasingly daunting and expensive. The dollars, political willingness and
manpower needed to provide each category rolling enclosure support across multiple
communities is simply too high for all but a few organizations to shoulder. The size,
stature and commitment to “REAL RACING” by the HHH organization means it is one of
the few groups that can pull off such an event. If the idea of a rolling peloton of racers
traversing 60 or 100 miles of countryside, owning the road (powered vehicles surrender
the whole road to us) allowing racers and team to race with strategies involving miles
and not laps – like the famous European races - entices you, then you have no other
option but to race the HHH Road Race on Saturday morning, August 27, 2016.
While the rally will number over 13,000 riders - our event - the race - exists alongside it
as if it were in another world. The start has evolved to clockwork precision in the cool
dawn. Every year I walk down the caravan of categories to find my place in the order.
The excitement and anticipation is electric. Each category’s racers check in with their
officials (follow and moto), who themselves operate within a cocoon of police and
volunteer motorcycles and trucks (that’s right, most events have two wheel vehicles
for support) so that the race is in its own world - as it should be. Depending on my
assignment, I shake hands with new faces and old friends - we know the race, the
challenge and can’t wait to start. No other staging feels or acts like this. In itself, this
begins what can only be the HHH Road Race experience.
The start order and routes have evolved to the point that there are few overlaps on the
road, providing each event their own bubble along the route. The surges and break
start early and the dream of the winning flyer is sometimes sustained. There are neutral
feeds such that teams are not stressed to support their riders (though they can and
do) and enough SAGs that the rider, finding themselves OTB (off the back) are not
lost and forgotten. The wind and heat do take their toll, so that racers compete with
Texas as much as with the others in the pack. Team and solo aggressiveness, typically,
keep the race active for the entire race. The finish has evolved in the past few years
to be separate from the Rally. Each year the finish has further improved in operation
and design, as it has for this year, to be better - safer and more thrilling - to provide a
suitable climax to such an event.

To me, and I have been at every HHH since 1986,
THIS is what road racing is all about. I could name a
few other events in Texas that come close - even my
premier event The Fort Hood Challenge - but I would
have to say, none do what the HHH Road Race does.
If you love to race the road the HHH Road Race is
something you have to do.

announcing add to making these races as big time
as any in Texas. Sunday also offers a full range
of criterium events for all the standard TXBRA
categories with the same timing and announcing
organizations providing the professional support a
top flight racing event demands.

We all know, however, that roadies have split
personalities. There is the side that loves the long
challenge of peloton and topography, and another
side that needs the thrill of corners and crowds the criterium. The HHH racing weekend has those
as well. If your racing category allows you, there
are the Friday evening crits. These are held amidst
huge cheering crowds on a wide, tight, immaculately
groomed, fast course. Professional timing and

Both Crit and Road Race offer leading level
purses and professional level support. There is
an Omnium to reward the all-around weekend
racer. Both series of events provide a top-drawer
experience complementing a weekend where the
Nation’s biggest Rally proves that - at least for this
weekend, in Wichita Falls, the bicycle and cyclist are
paramount. Here on August 26, 27 and 28, we are the
center of the community, here we are king.

CHIP TIMING
F

or those riders whose goals exceed just
finishing their HHH rides, we provide free
professional chip timing by Cadence
Sports. The Austin-based company has provided
expert timing for HHH cyclists for nearly every
year since the company began in 2006.
HHH is easily one of their biggest weekends,
said Cadence co-founder Brian Leto. “Last year,
I feel like we sent 12K to 13K timing chips,” he
said, “for the endurance rides and off-road WeeChi-Tah events.”
The chips are extremely accurate, he said, and
the best way for them to collect a rider’s time
is for cyclists to properly display the chip they
receive in their ride pack.
“They get a bib number and a bike plate number
provided by MarathonFoto,” he said. “On the
back of that bike plate is one of our timing
chips.” The bike plates must be attached to the
front handlebars so the sensor mats can register
the chips.
Cadence measures times at three (or more)
different spots on the endurance route. “When
riders cross the start line (a mat), we start
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calculating their time. When the cyclists take
a distance turnoff (like the 10K or 25 mile), we
assign them a distance.” They also place a
mat at Hell’s Gate (for the 100 mile, and Pyro’s
Retreat riders) and a final mat at the finish line.
The company begins uploading the rider’s final
time (on the Cadence site) later that Saturday
beginning with the 10K. Cyclists can also find
their times at the HHH website.
“This ‘chip time’ is to let people know their ride
time. The info also allows HHH to monitor how
many people are taking each route.”
Cadence also measures the chip times for
Triple Threat athletes for their endurance ride
and trail times. In the past, some Triple Threat
contestants have attempted to cheat on their
endurance ride time by starting early, past the
starting gate. “Cyclists who start past the gate
will not get a start time,” he said.
HHH Executive Director Chip Filer is very
pleased with Cadence’s timing of the event. “We
offer it to help people track their progress,” he
said. “This is not an opportunity to race against
other people or time out against other cyclists.
It’s really an opportunity to challenge themselves
and to know what kind of progress they’re
making.”

by Jenara Kocks Burgess

TRIPLE THREAT

T
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hose seeking the
ultimate test of strength
and endurance over
the Hotter’N Hell Hundred
weekend, should consider
attempting the HHH’s Triple
Threat Challenge. The
demanding three-day event
combines the Friday mountain
bike race (13 or 26 miles),
the Saturday 100 mile road
endurance ride, and the
Sunday half marathon (13.1
miles) trail run. There are
awards for the overall fastest
male and female times and
trophies will be given to all
finishers.
“You really have to be an allaround athlete to complete the
Triple Threat,” said Wee-ChiTah Trail Race Director Sandy
Fleming. “Hopefuls should train
to push their bodies hard three
different ways, three days in a
row. But if you want to win it,”
she said, “train all year!”
The Friday mountain bike races
start at the J.S. Bridwell Ag
Center at 10 am with the Cat
1 racers and are followed by
Cat 2’s. Both groups ride two
12-to-13-mile loops for a total
of 26 miles and the first loop
is used for the Triple Threat
time. Cat 3 racers start at 2 pm
and are followed by the juniors
category. Cat 3b mountain bike
racers start at 2:30 pm. The Cat
3, Cat 3b and juniors all ride
one 12-to-13 mile loop.

The Saturday Triple Threat endurance riders must line
up and start with their respective 100 mile categories
(Scorchers, Keepers or Hopefuls) on Scott Street so
their timing chips start when they cross the starting
gate. “No Triple Threat endurance ride times will be
hand entered by the timing crew,” she said, “and
early starts or starting from anywhere except Scott
Street is not allowed.”
The Sunday half marathon starts at the Ag Center at
7:00 am and like the mountain bike races is held on
the scenic and physically challenging Wee-Chi-Tah
Trail.
Packet pickup for the Triple Threat and the individual
trail events will be in the Ray Clymer Exhibit Hall
on Thursday, August 25th. On Friday, August 26th
mountain bike race packet pickup will be at the Ag
Center. Sunday trail runners can pick up their packets
all day Friday, or the morning of the run from 6 to 6:45
am, at the Ag Center.
Anyone can participate in the events separately,
she said, but the only athletes to get Triple Threat
trophies are those who successfully complete all
three events. HHH racers and Pace Group cyclists
are welcome to compete in the trail events, and can
receive trophies, but they are not eligible for the
overall male and female fastest time awards.
Registration for the Friday, August 26th mountain
bike events ends at midnight Saturday, August 21st,
and there will be no late registration. Each Cat field is
limited to 300 cyclists, and racers need a USA cycling
license to race. A one-day license may be purchased
online or on-site for $10. Registration for the Triple
Threat or the individual events is at bikereg.com/
hotternhell100.
Trail run participants for both the 10K and half
marathon are allowed to late register onsite the
morning of the run. For more information on the Triple
Threat, the trail events and registration, please visit
the Wee-Chi-Tah page at Weechitah.org.

Lifetime Adjustments
Service with
Every Bike Purchase!

PARK CITIES

7015 Snider Plaza, #110
Dallas, Texas 75205
214-363-2025
Mon-Sat 10:00 - 6:00
Sun 12:00 - 5:00

COPPELL

757 S MacArthur Blvd, #141
Coppell, Texas 75019
972-745-2815
Mon-Thurs 11:00 - 7:00
Fri-Sat 10:00 - 6:00
Sun 12:00 - 5:00

FLOWER MOUND

1901 Long Prairie, #104
Flower Mound, Texas 75022
214-513-2604
Mon-Sat 10:00 - 6:00
Sun 12:00 - 5:00

ALLEN

190 E. Stacy Road, Ste 1704
Allen, Texas 75002
972-678-4044
Mon-Fri 10:00 - 7:00
Sat 10:00 - 6:00
Sun 12:00 - 5:00

Join our group rides.
Check out our website for ride times.

www.bicyclesplustx.com
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for the Children

I

n addition to all the riding, racing and
running, HHH also throws a big party for
everyone with the Finish Line Village.
Starting at the Ray Clymer Exhibit Hall with
the registration, packet pickup and Consumer
Show, The Village extends along the walkway
all the way to the HHH Start/Finish Line. It
is open from 3:00 until 10:00 pm on Friday,
August 26th and 8:00 am until 4:00 pm on
Saturday, August 27th.
The Village includes many different vendors
offering crafts, clothing, and cycling and
running related goodies. The over 35 food
vendors give visitors food choices from the
healthiest, organic to the kinds you might
need to burn off Saturday on the ride.
In the middle of the vendor area is the 80
by 160 ft. cooled tent. In addition to being
a favorite place to escape the sun and heat
on Saturday, it houses the staging, sound
and lighting for the weekend’s four concerts.
At 7:30 pm Friday evening, following the
men’s and women’s criterion races, Slab Rat
will perform. This very popular, local band
performs pop, R & B and rock. Saturday,
starting at 10 am, three live bands will
perform back to back until the closing of
The Village at 4:00 pm. Returning this year to
headline on Saturday will be The Killdares, a
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favorite Dallas Irish band. The band is performing its final
show in Wichita Falls before disbanding later in 2016. All
concerts are free and you will want to make sure to catch
them.
On Saturday, friends and family can enjoy The Village while
waiting for their cyclists to cross the finish line. Many enjoy
spending time watching and cheering other cyclists as
they complete their rides. As temperatures rise, children
and adults often join the finishing riders cooling off in the
fire hose spray.
So whether participant or spectator, the Finish Line Village
has something for you. Be sure to schedule plenty of time
so you can enjoy it all.

Rug Rats

OPPORTUNITIES

by Jenara Kocks Burgess

S

ince the first ride in 1982,
the Hotter’N Hell Hundred
has always been very
popular with families. Over the
last 35 years, the opportunities
for children’s participation have
vastly increased from the early
child seats, trailers and training
wheels.
Children are welcome to ride
the Saturday endurance ride,
with distances starting from 10K
and 25 miles for the young kids
all the way up to 100 miles for
the more fit. “We’ve had kids
that have ridden all the routes,”
said Chip Filer, HHH Executive
Director. “Most of the real young
kids will ride the 10K or 25 mile
routes with their parents. As
they get older, they break out on
their own.
“I recall seeing a number of
junior high age kids on the 50
mile and 100K routes in the past
when I was out resupplying
rest stops. I’ve also seen kids
with their parents on the 100
mile course.” Fit teens can do
very well on the longer routes,
he said. “My only advice is
no matter what a person’s
age, they need to train for the
distance they plan to ride and
ride the distance they have
trained for.” With the excitement
of the start and the coolness of
the morning air, inexperienced

riders are often tempted turn onto a route longer
than they had initially intended. Struggling through a
miserable last few miles or experiencing one of the
many ‘sag’ wagons, will deny riders the satisfaction
of celebrating after crossing the finish line.
For young mountain bikers, HHH added a 13-mile
junior mountain bike category (14 and under) to the
Friday trail events several years back. “The number
of 14-and-unders racing in our junior mountain event
increases every year,” said Sandy Fleming, Wee-ChiTah trail race director. “Some of them have watched
their parents compete, and it’s just normal for them
to start competing as well.”
Twelve and under mountain bikers are invited to race
in the free Friday afternoon Rug Rats event. The Rug
Rats race begins at 5:30 pm Friday in the MPEC’s
J.S. Bridwell Ag Center, with registration starting at 5
pm. Helmets are provided for riders. For the Rug Rats
event, a parent or legal guardian needs to be onsite
with their children.
Younger runners are also invited to race in the
Sunday 10K or half marathon runs on the WeeChi-Tah trail. “There are a lot of young runners now
following in their parents’ footsteps,” Fleming said.
“Great non-riding or non-running activities for kids
and their parents are located in Finish Line Village,
with its great food, shopping and live music,” Filer
said. “Since the drought restrictions have been lifted,
the fire hose spray is back and children can once
again cool off in the spray along with the cyclists who
just finished their ride.”
For families who require childcare options, the
Downtown Branch YMCA, 1010 Ninth Street, has
provided childcare services for the past six years and
hopes to provide swimming opportunities this year.
Contact the Y at (940) 322-7816.
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SPIRIT OF SPONSORS &
VOLUNTEERS
by Ted Buss

W
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hen the
Hotter’N Hell
ride began
in 1982, it was a great
idea at the right time.
It was brought to life
by a small gathering
of dedicated cyclists,
volunteers and
sponsors coming
together to celebrate
the 100th anniversary
of Wichita Falls.
Over the years,
HHH has flourished
because of these
volunteers, skilled
medical personnel,
city and county fire,
police and sheriff’s
departments, the US
Air Force, Seabees
and numerous
other organizations.
Equally important
have been the
dedicated sponsors
like First Bank,
Falls Distributing,
United Regional
Healthcare, United
Super Markets and
countless others.
Nearly 3,000 rest
stop volunteers will

serve Saturday’s endurance riders some 20,000
bananas, 10,000 oranges, 8,000 pickles, 10,000
gallons of water and more than 70,000 pounds of ice,
plus fresh fruits, cookies and other tasty treats.
“It is just a complete team effort from beginning
to end,” said Chip Filer, HHH director. “United
Supermarkets back trucks up to the National Guard
Armory on Friday. All the produce and other foods are
divided for the rest stops. The rest stop sponsoring
groups pick up their portions and take them to their
sites. All this happens in just a few hours.”
Members of the Wichita Falls Restaurant Association
and 200 volunteers prepare and serve the Friday
evening spaghetti dinner. Over 1,400 volunteer
doctors, nurses and other healthcare professionals
attend to the medical needs of riders. Hundreds
of behind-the-scenes volunteers prepare the
riders’ packets and assist with registration and
packet pickup. Hundreds more volunteers provide
security, man the sag wagons and support the rest
stops along the routes. Sponsors and many other
businesses participate in the consumer show and
Finish Line Village. The list of people supporting the
HHH seems endless.

e Perfect Way to Ride 100 miles
2016 Specialized Roubaix & Ruby

featuring disc brakes and the highly praised CG-R Seatpost

“The Hotter’N Hell Hundred is a premier event that
brings much notice and goodwill to our city,” said
Chuck White, President and CEO of First Bank.
“Every year riders leave here impressed by the many
volunteers they see in action, the number of friends
they make, the fun they have, and how they look
forward to coming back next year. To have been
doing this so well for 35 years is truly inspiring. The
Hotter’N Hell is something we all take pride in.”
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N

o event – not even the
Hotter’N Hell – can survive
today without social media. It
provides information that is relevant,
instant, and engaging. In the Dark
Ages, the Wichita Falls Bicycling
Club (WFBC) communicated with
their members with a printed
newsletter. Now, ride organizers
update people around the world daily
using social media.

SOCIAL MEDIA

“Social media is probably the most
effective way of staying in contact
with the bicycling community,” said
Chip Filer, HHH Executive Director.
“Whether it’s Facebook or Twitter or
even the HH100.org website, people
can get (the most recent) information
about the event.” And it is not just a
one-way source of communication.
It provides a platform for cyclists,
mountain bikers, racers, trail runners
and cycling fans to ask questions
and/or share information.

The Wichita Falls Runners Club Facebook Page
covers all-things running in the area including
the Sunday morning HHH trail runs. The site has
nearly 1,000 members, and is extremely active.
Post a question or picture, and you will get a quick
response!
The Wee Chi Tah Trail Facebook Page has nearly
600 members, and provides current information
about the trail. Runners and mountain bikers can
check @weechitahtrail on Twitter for trail updates
for the Friday mountain bike race and the Sunday
morning trail runs.
With Snapchat, our newest social media platform,
we are at hotternhell100. In 2015, we posted
hundreds of short films and this year, we will share
even more new films and will post some of them on
the hh100.org website.
All platforms of social media have become vital to
the continued success of the Hotter’N Hell ride.
Our Facebook, Twitter and Instagram accounts are
active year round. We invite you to join our Social
Media revolution, and help us have another great
HHH this year!

The main HHH Facebook Page is
HotterNHell100, with over 2,400
members. With over 1,600 followers,
the Twitter account, @HotternHell100,
focuses on all aspects of HHH.
Riders can use the hashtag #HH100
or #HH16, or even one of their own,
to let family and friends follow them
on their HHH ride. Thehh100, on
Instagram, is a great place to post
pictures and captions. Hashtags
include: #hotternhellhundred,
#hotternhell100, #hotterthanhell,
#hhh, and #hotternhell.
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2016 STEERING COMMITTEE

Danny Ahern..............Finish Line Village / Entertainment
Brandon Anderson........................................... Logistics
Jim Angel............................................................... SAG
Danny Appel...........................................Logistics - Site
Julie Ayres........................................... Publicity / Media
David Bailey.........................................................Set Up
Drew Bartlett....................................Townsquare Media
Paul Bata...................................................Cartographer
Mike Baxter....................................... SeaBees - Routes
Sam Beauchamp ....................................... Host Homes
Mark Beauchamp........................... WF Streets & Traffic
Brian Bohn...................................... Security - Signal 88
Mindy Bohn.................................... Security - Signal 88
Marshal Boos..................................... SeaBees - Routes
Lee Bourgoin......................WC Emergency Mgmt Coord
Jeannie Boyd........................................Consumer Show
Michael Boyle........................Off Road / Registration CH
Larry Brown........................................Motorcycle Group
Steve Brown...............................USAC Race Committee
Pam Burks....................................................Advertising
Greg Burt...................................................... Rest Stops
Bernie Burton..................................................... Routes
Ellen Cannon.....................................Director of Nurses
Richard Carter..............................Photographer / Writer
Roby Christie.................................................. Chairman
Renee Christie..................... Registration / Trouble Desk
Robert Clark...................................USAC - MSU Liaison
Richard Cleaver................................ Photographer - CH
Nicole Coats.......................................................Banker
Phil Collins.........................................Seabee’s - Routes
Sam Coltrain..................................... WFPD, Traffic Dept
Darlene Craddock........................ Volunteer Coordinator
Cindy Cummings........................................Radio Driver
Marty Davis............................................................ SAG
Dave Diamond....................... Finish Line Village / Radio
Van Dotson....................................... WFPD, Traffic Dept
Steve Duffle..................................................... Logistics
Letrice Eiland..........................2016 SAFB - POC (MSgt.)
Ann Emory.....................................................HHH Sales
David Eppler.........................................Coke /Powerade
Katrina Farmer............................Red Cross - Chapt Mgt
Zach Farquar.........................................Sandy’s Gopher
Chip Filer...........................................Executive Director
Noel Filer....................Golden Wheel/HHH Sales Support
Sandy Fleming......Wee-Chi-Tah Off Road Mtn.Race/Run
Melinda Fritsche................................ Dirt Volunteer -Ch
John Fritzsch..............Finish Line Village/ Entertainment
David Fuchik...............................USAC Race Committee
David Gaines.................. Communications & Operations
Andrew Gill.................................... 2016 Alt POC (Capt.)
Phil Golden................................Start Line Security - CH
John Henderson....................WF Emergency Prep Coord
Kirk Higgins................................. Race Medical Support
Mike Hopper...............................USAC Race Committee
Jeff Jinks........................................................... TX DPS
Henry Krusekopf..................................... Pyro Pete - CH
Walter Lambert..........Finish Line Village / Entertainment
Cynthia Laney.......................Volunteer Coordinator - CH
Dan Leslie...............................................Trail Vol Coord
Marie Libby......................................... Host Homes - CH
Kim Maddin..........................................Medical Support
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Chris Martin .......................................Motorcycle Group
Russell Martin ...................................Water Coordinator
Ricky Martin ................................... Water Coordination
Mark Masman................................................ SAG - CH
Shad McGaha.................................................. Logistics
Michael McKinney.......................................... Pyro Pete
Elaine McKinney...........Registration / Trouble Desk - CH
Philip Miller.............................. Vehicle Coordinator - CH
Katie Minniear.......................................HHH Sales - CH
Shane Minniear.............................................HHH Sales
Patrick Mitchell....................................Late Registration
Jerry Morgan................................... Route Coordination
Johnny Morris.....................................Sandy’s Humorist
Gary Morris................................................... Rest Stops
Dail Neely............................................. Rest Stops - CH
Don Nester............................................ Off Road / Start
Michelle Nester........................................... Registration
Joe Orender................................................ Trail Control
Chris Padron..........................................SAFB - Security
Jarvis Polvado..........................................Road Support
Karen Polvado.............................USAC Race Committee
David Potter.......................................Water Coordinator
Sherry Potts................................................ Trail Control
Alan Rainey..........................................................Water
Jon Reese..................................................Chief - WFFD
Jack Roberts.................................... Radio Comm. - CH
Jo Rose....................................................... Pace Group
Steen Rose.................................................. Pace Group
Ginny Sahler.......................................Massage Therapy
Art Sanchez............................................ Packet Pick up
Jon Scales...........................................Late Registration
Ray Schultz.......................................................... WCSO
Frances Sims....................... Registration / Trouble Desk
Rick Sims....................... Registration / Banking support
Matt Smith.................... Route Chief And TX DOT Liaison
Rusty Sons.............................................. Logistics - CH
Carolyn Sperry............................ Trouble Desk, Signage
Phil Sperry.............................. Trouble Desk, Computers
Linda Stevenson........Finish Line Village / Entertainment
James Tannahill.................................................... CCSO
Dale Teichman....................................... Equipment Mgr
Mark Triplett...................................... Medical Transport
David Tucker................................Late Registration - CH
Kara Vaughn...................... Finish Pin/Medal distribution
Scott Vaughn.................................... WFPD, Traffic Dept
Jeff Wagner...................................... Start Line Security
Linda Watson......................................Massage Therapy
Ken Webb...................................USAC Race Committee
Sara Webb..................................USAC Race Committee
Cayce Wendeborn........................... Packet Pick up - CH
Larry Williams............................................... Rest Stops
Anne Marie Williamson.........................Medical Support
Keith Williamson...................................Medical Director
Edward Wilson.................... Start Line Comm Coord- CH
James Wright.................................................. Logistics
Norman Yeingst...................... SAFB - Emer Mgmt Coord
Jimmy Young........................................................... Dirt
Karen Young...............................USAC Race Committee
Warren Young.............................USAC Race Committee
Charlie Zamastil.................. USAC Race Committee - Dir
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RW CANINE RETREAT BOARDING
& TRAINING CENTER

ant to ride HHH, but don’t want to stray too far
from your four legged team mate(s)? About 25 miles
south of Wichita Falls near Henrietta, RW Canine
Retreat Boarding & Training Center offers 16 clean,
safe and well-attended kennels for dogs of any size,
with any specific dietary or medical needs.

L

ong-time
dog trainer
Georgeanne
Wimberley opened
her center in August
2014 after researching
kennel facilities for
three years. “I wanted
a place that I would be
comfortable leaving my
loved ones,” she said.
“A place that wasn’t
so big that we couldn’t
spend individual time
with the dogs. It wasn’t
so big that dogs
couldn’t play together.
‘The dogs are taken
out numerous times
during the day. Our
kennels have an indoor
area and an outdoor
patio for lounging in
the sun. If your dogs
are dog friendly, they
can play with the
other dogs in our very
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large backyard with
8 ft. fences. If they’re
not dog friendly, we
play ball with them
individually,” she said.
If there is more than
one dog in a family
and the owner desires, the kennels are large enough
that some dogs can double up. The kennel is climate
controlled so that it is cool during the summer and
warm during the winter.
The kennel boards all-sized dogs at an all-inclusive
cost of $23 per day, with no minimum stay. While
normal drop off and pickup is from 9 am to 3 pm
and from 4 pm to 5 pm, the Retreat is happy to work
around HHH client’s schedules.
A boarding registration form and list of vaccinations
and other requirements can be found at www.
rwcanineretreat.com or with the ‘book now’ button
at Facebook.com/rwcanineretreat. To have the form
emailed to you, text a request to (936) 569-3783.
The Retreat is frequently booked, so Wimberley
suggests people make reservations as soon as
possible. A waiting list is available.
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